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The problem with which this paper is concerned is 

the teaching of' values in tile eleLientary scnool. First 

of' all, the writer will try to def'ine the wonl values and 

then sL_ow why values slw,Jld be taught. Also of' concern 

is the relation of our definitio 1 of values with the 

definitions of morals and conscience. 

Values are -relative to our thinking process. Thus, 

it is irllportant to concern ourselves with t~Jeir tea_Glli;;g

in the eleL:entary school. 

iv. 
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L'fl'TWDUCl'ION 

"Values" are a much talked about topic, defined in 

li1any 'l7ays and often rr.isunciers tood. It is becoming very 

popular to use the term in wany educational areas. In 

talking about values in education, such qualities as citizen-

ship, delllocracy and honesty are mentioned. The author feels 

that values should be an educational concern, though not in 

the sense that many writers infer. Values and its clarifi-

cation are inlportant to each individ.ual and. to IJlankind as 

well. Values, as defined in this paper, represent our life. 

Our choices are depend.ent upon our values. 

The Hoad Not Taken 1 

Two roads diverged in a yellow wood, 
And sorry I could not travel both 
And be one traveler, long I stood 
And 100lced down one as far as I could 
To where it bent in the undergrowth; 

Then took the other, as just as fair, 
And having perhulJs the bet ter claim, 
Because i t.vatS grassy and wanted wear; 
Though as for that passing there 
llad worn thelll really about the same, 

And both tha t il,orning equa.lly lay 
In leaves no step hac trodden black. 
Oh, I kept the first for another day! 
Yet knowing Low way leads on to way, 
I doubted if I should. ever come back. 

I shall be telling tHis with a sigh 
Somewhere ages and ages hence: 
'1'\170 roads diverged in a ',vood, and I
I took the one less traveled by, 
And that has mad.e all the dit~ference. 

lRobert Frost, "The l{oc,d Not Taken" 



ChAl'TEH I 

DEFINITION OF "VALU~S" 

The tenn value has been defined in nUJ.lerous ways. 

Philosophers, psychologists, physiolog-ists and econowists, 

al:lOng others, have defineu the term respective to their 

field. Although the multitude of definitions are silllilar 

on the surface, a careful examination will disclos(" that it 

is complex indeed. ive first must investigate some of the 

conclusio,lS of other autHors tha t tend to agree or ciisagr(~e 

with the proposed Jefinition. In using the tenn "values" in 

this paper, the author Ilteans "values" to be tlwt wldch is 

CHosen by the indiviuual according to His desires and inter-

ests. This is to infer that these values would not necessar-

ily be those chosen desires and interests of tlwt individual t s 

community. Thus, the wri ter contends thdt till) school lllUSt 

teach how to choose values aPJlropriate to that individual. 

This is dealt ,~i th in atlother chapter of this paper, so it 

will not be necessary to go into that at this time. 

First of a1.1, we Inust realize th,)t there is ,10 definite 

meaning for the teLd "values It. For whcJtever we migHt wish it 

to be, SO:deone else Ll.i.ght wish it to be otherwise. 

can give "values lt a definition. But to be a workL,g 

defini tion, r:mcll thou{~ht and justifica tion would have to be 

applied to it. It is almost ir:Jpos.dble to prove that, for 

instance, the defini tio,-1 of the l:letaphysicist is the ri,.:,ht 

one and the defi ni tiO:l of theJOra.lis t is the wro'lg Olle. 



that the terr.ls "vDlues" and lithe good" have no 
fixed 1:1eaning, but are ambiguous, applied nCJ\.IT to one 
kind and now to another • 

• • • • • 
• • one might, to be sure, i:-lfer froirJ this diversi ty 
of tenJ1S a s!cepticism 01' any universal def'ini tio;', of 
value at all. .1 

In trying to understand the actions, motives and 

J 

inherent qualities of the species "nor;1O sapiens", definitions 

have been fOTIirulatcd and defended. The physiologists and 

psychiatrists define "values" using terms like drives and 

physical-chemical needs. They deal with feeling often not 

connected wi th the mind or thillking processes. In his article 

"Teaching of Values", Hillis doore defines "values'" in tllis 

\yay. "Values in their pri;.li tive form are the spo .. lt;alleous 

feeling response of c,n or:;allisrn i:1 a certain candi t Lon toward 

an object in a certain co~text.,,2 

Albert L. llilliard has a similar defini tion in The 

Forms of Value :The Extension of' a He~~is~~Axiol~,gZ which 

states, II 'Value , is affectively occuring in the relational 

contexture determined by the reaction of an org'anism to a 

stimulus object."J 

Although the author can unce.istand how body chellJistry 

and e .. lOtional stamina can ai'fect a person's nc tions, tiLis 

1Dewitt II. Parker, The Philosophy of Value (Ann Aruor: 
University of' J'·.ichigan Press, 1957), p. 4,8. 

2\'iillis Hoore, "Teaching of Values", ~~'2.~tior~_~cord, 
XXVIII (Uctober, 1957), p. 414. 

JAlbert L. Hilliard, The Forms of Value: The Extension 
of a Hedonisti'2. Axi<?~_'?...:IY.. (rIe", York: ColUJdbia Uni-;;;:~ityPress, 
1950), p. 42. 
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writer cannot agree with the tllcory as expressed by Moore 

that values are defined as spo:1.ta'1eous responses. Granted, 

that values have to be tlH~ actl:d-upon choices of an in<.livi-

dual. llowever, can it be staten tilat the inuividual actually 

).lade a choice if reasonin:~ weJ'e substi tuted wi th reflex 

actions? At this poi.lt tlle :Iroponents of these theories 

tend to deal \"i th the se:::Jaration of the j,iinci frolll tl.le body. 

To the autt~or, tllis would qU<Jlify Ulan dS a beast and not per-

I:lit thought to enter into his beh"vior. Louis E. Raths has 

stated in V~~~~_alld I~~~citing, "It seel/lS unlikeLy that 

anin,als other than liUJ:lans c<Jn have values. ,,4 

This is not to soy that these scientists are totally 

inaccurate in their proposals. Certain as~ects of a person's 

body and drive s (i. e. Freud's theory of the Ii bi(:o) do 

influence a person's actions. 

apt to steal an apple than one who had no such physical need. 

It could be possible that this child would hesitate and 

t.ilink before pu t tin~· out hi s hanu, r;la~be even slipping it bach:. 

into his lJOC"et. 

In other words, values arc related to processes over 

and above pri:.litive itlstincts a11(l drives. Even the distin-

guished in tHis field arn not in total agreeiJlent over the 

definition. In fact Illany ten.; to refer such matters to 

philosophers (who, as hint(;cl before, de::::l \vith the .:ind 

rather than the bocly as pLysiolou;ists anll certain psycholocists 

-- ----_._--------.----------
4Louis E. Ha ths, J'ierrill 

Values and Tea~l~i..l2.£: (ColUl!ibus: 
Co., 19G6), p. 12. 

11 _. .ilari;llrl , 
Ctlar.les 

aneJ Si(lney B. Sil'lon, 
~. _,'~eT'rill r)LLblisl1il1.g 
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feel they do) who are better ab.Le to cOLlprehc:nd an'~ discuss 

abstr8cts. 

It must be notell t;wt one nefinition C3nilot be agTeed 

upon by philosophers because 01' the :lifferellces 'vi thin the 

various fie Ids enc o;:,~;::l S seC.l by philo sophy. i :owever, <1e1'i.1i tions 

are sir:li.Lar, but ti.le ,iifferences will not b{') poillted out 

specifically in this paper. 

Ralph Barton Perry, a noteci philosopher, ciei'ines value 

a thing--any thing--has value, or is v[\luable, in 
the original and genel:ic sense when it is the object of 
an interest--any interest. 

a t;iing is an object of interest when its being 
eXf1ected induces actions 100kLlg to its realization or 
non-rea~ization.5 

R. Bruce Hap:) gives toJis definition ill his article, 

"Frontiers or EUliJan Values 1/, "Values are our 'considered' 

waats.,,6 ~'larjorie Prieur eives JOlm Uewey's definition as 

"tllOse things ,V'tlictl individuals or groups hold dear or prize. ,,7 

Sir;lilar to these vie,,'5 is Dewi tt :1. [Iarker' s tHeory that value 

is the objective or desire. lIe states, " • vDlue is 

satisfaction, but a satisfaction of d es ire."8 

\ve notice tlw t certain b3sic prilJciples 1'or 1~nese 

tHeories are borrowed 1'ro;;[ the physicists anci biologists, 

---------------------------, 
5Ralph Barton Perry, Healus of Value (Call1brid f:;e: 

Harvard University 1)re55, 1()54),-p-:J~---·--

6 R • Bruce Hap·, "Fro:1tiers of Uuman Values", Prc:l.iressive 
Education XXVI (October, 1)1+8), p.2. 

7Har,jorie Prieur, "1'eachini; for Values", Practical 
Houe £conouist XXVI (Septel!1ber, 19i~o), p.451. 

8 De''litt H. Parker, loco cit., p.27. 
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yet involving more cl:oice in the matter. Por while a certain 

degree of bady chemistry is :::pplicable in choosing values, 

thought must rela-te to l"hat the inJividual expresses interest 

in. 

Included in many definitions is the concelt th~t 

values can be either lIg-ood tl or IIbad". Perry deals 'vi tli this 

in discussing that "interest tI points to bei'1g tlfor" or 

"against" sOHlethinp;.9 Tnis good and bact infers 1ilat values 

involve a choice and that tllCre is no absolute 1~or value. 

In other words, there is no one right value. Parke:I' says 

that value is hard to define because of tllis relativi ty. 10 

Sil:Jilarly Perry states: 

\1hen, however, va~ue is defined in ten.ls of interest, 
then any in terest will satisfy tile defini tion; an,j if I 
observe that anyone else li~es, desires, Joves or wills 
a thing, then I am bound by the definition to juuge it 
good. The evidence of its goodness or badness is the 
observable fact of interest, which is just as objective 
and just as open to a[~recl.Jent, as any other fact of life 
or history.11 

Here enters the question whether values cnn be scien-

tifically studied or defcnue(;. As t:lentioned earlier, the 

definition of values :JJust be given a scientific evaluation 

in order to be a worthwhile one. \{hile an evaluation cannot 

es tablish an absolute mec:_,ning, it does provide 8 <ie 1'i ni tion 

nearly as accurate as hlmanly possible at thnt ti:;le. 

A.L. Hilliard 0 lone hand believes that values can be 

typed and stuuied. He has categorizeu vaJues using nine 

aLlj ecti ves and twenty-four ,'io(les, USillg ua thellia ti cal SYlilbols 

-----------------------------------------
9perry, loc. __ ci~, P.G. 
10parker, loco cit., p.9. 

11Perry, loco cit., p.l). 



in describing each 01' the 
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twentY-Lour. His scientific 

appraisal deals wi til actions concerning values rather ti18n 

the cLefini tion itself'. While vdlue 3 are concerned '\Ti th 

actions, he types the actiolls an .. i \;'orks back toward tlleir 

initiation. A definition, then, );mst be est;Jblished. 

Page af'ter paG(~ has b(;(~n wri tten Oll the defini tion of 

7 

values in tenl;S of desire an._ interests. In Llei'ini ilg value s 

in these terlils, values are considereLl to be SOllJPthinc of 

"'\Torth" • If tlds ''lere not the case, those objects ,\Tould 

most likely not be cllosen. Tilat is to say, we oLten act 

accorciing to '\That we decide to be of JIJOSt satisi'~lction or of 

most joy to us. tHdle objC!cts can have negative interest or 

no interest at a1.l to a certain individual, his values are 

in terms of those objects which induce his act:l.oIlS. 

Sociologists derine "values 11 in tertlls of systeilis or 

lllodes of Life. Agreeing wi th this i:l his article in Christian 

Scholar is J. Edward Jicks who sta~es, " • values Jllay be 

equated wi th a 'style' of life, a custoirtary uattern of res-

ponse, whether this is the 'style' of a person, a society, or 

a culture.,,13 HilliaEI E. Engbretson. defines va.Lue as "a 

directive factor in human behavior. 1114 Louis E. Raths gives 

this defini tion for vall1es, "Nothing can be a value that does 

12HiLliaru., loco cit., p.L~8-116. 

13J. Ed\ITard .i.J icks , "Utili ty and Crisis iu Values", 
Christian Scholar XLIX (Spring, 1966), p.4. 

14Hillialli E. Engbretson, "Values of Children: 
Are Developed", Chilcihooi Education XXXV (February, 

ITow They 
1 Ci 59),p.259. 
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not, in fact, Give direction to actual living.,,15 

So while values are related to drives for physical and 

uental satisf, .. cticLl, they lJiust be consistent enouGh to be 

established as a value ratLer tllan a Llera , .. hilll of' the Ii,oment. 

:From this ,ve can understand tLe resulting (lcfinitions which 

emphasize action. 

In his article in Childhoou ELi.ucation, Ben B. Strasser 

maKes tlw stacemcnt, "Values are not just intellectual or 

abstract ideas, but, rather d(;ep and consistent convicti<;ns 

which affect actic,ns. ,,16 This elewent of cl:oicc is also 

brought out by EUGene E. Dawson wi th his statenlcnt, "It 

shou_ d be uIHlerstood that tLe "Tord "values" iillplies dis-

crililill'-1 tion ali~ong a number of choi ces. ,,17 The question of 

choice will be dis cus s eel in more de til il in anothe r chapter, 

but should be mentioned here as an intecrul part of several 

definitions. 

Nonethel.es~ we almost have a contrauiction in our 

definitins. Tn ~;is article, "Value DevelopLlcnt in the 

ClussrooliJ," I,ielvin Lang distin,_;uishes between two types of 

values: 

It is important tn:::lt a distinction be ITlc'de between those 
values tlLJt give lileaning an:, ciirection to life anci tbose 
atti tudes, p,lrposes, Clspiratiol.s and illterests \vhich 
may be based upon eElOtions, desires, likes or ideas. 18 

15Raths, loco cit., p.29. 

16Ben B. Strasser, "One Stop Further, 
Reflecting," Childhood Educ<)tion XL (April, 

EJ'fe c t ing and. 
196L~), p.l~10. 

17Eugene E. Dawson, "uo Schools Teach Values?" Inter
national Journal of' J~nlibion XLII (Septcmb('r, 1965),p.20. 

18i'lelvin Lang, "Value DevelopLlcnt in the Classroom," 
Childhood Education XLI (~ovc~ber, 196 21), p.12J. 
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\ifhile Lane; wakes a dis tinction bet'ivcpn these two, the 

author feels tll,t they art, one In the same. Concerted actions 

in one direction, by choice, fr01:1 i,nterest or desires, establish 

the direction of that i,lcLividual' s lif'e. This direction would 

require sOr:JC se:.:bJnnce of a purpose, whether noble or ignoble, 

depencLing upon the c ~<oices rtla::e and the value s fon'ied. 

\'Ie have deal t briefly wi ttl several defini tioi1:3 frol;1 

sev("ral fields. We cannot adecuately describe and uxplain 

each in de tail in tIli s paper. Derinitions are not absolute; 

they are relationul. They are concerned \vi th scientific 

proof - and Hith people. The eleLent of choice is also a 

characteristic. In sUl"mary is this quotation from :Perry: 

The fact is, however, thdt there is no such established 
and universnl llleanin[!,. • The problem is to define, 
that is, "give" a L.: aJling to the tel'l:!, either by 
selecting fro['1 its existing lil:anings, or by creating a 
new lue aning. 19 

And the former is \vhat the author of tilis paper did in 

establishing a definition of values. Al tllOU{;h tnis au thor 

cannot claim to be a distinguished philosopher or physiolo-

gist, tile ,;efinitioll given in the first paragTapi; will serve 

as the basis for the discussions in th,' follo'.'!i.ng Cjlapters. 

19Perry, lac. cit., p.2. 



CFAfJrEH II 

In the first chapter we discussee, the tenll "values" 

and came to a cOliclusLon about tile defi,tition to be used 

in this paper. While it woul~ be convenient to discus~ the 

term in rclat,ion to its use i'l Lhe schools, some discussion 

must be given about its various synonYI:1s. Other ten:!s l1ave 

bi'en used interchangeably wi til "values". 

Before going any furtuer, ',,;e shall inve:3tit'.~ate SOJlle 

of these terms and tLeir sil;,ilar or (jiscincti ve meanings in 

orde r to unliers tan" 0;,;'1' de ,'inj. tiOll bet t (!r. \{e can tl1e11 

proceed to a discussion of va.lue cl~ssification. 

"}lorali ty" is Oile of the first wor' .. s useli w.hen ex-

plaining "values". One of its connotations is that it is 

concerned solf,ly wi th the "{~ood", particulal.'ly the "goody-

good" • While tllis will suffice for sOj,Je, the author feels 

that the term "Illorali cy" has llJOre meanint';. 

In his book Living Is::>ues in Phil,'so:)hy, Harold H. 

Ti tus gives four aspects of tile ",oral life: 

:F'irs t, life is suell th't ev(; ryone has con t j nuaLLy to 
lllake decisions. 

Second, to have any or(lerly social li1'<:, '.\'8 1::L:st have 
agreerllents, unClersta;luings, [Jrincipics, an .. , rule::;, of conduct • 

• • • • 
Third, there is a llevc.1opll;ent or evo.lution of l<lorals, just 
as tilere is of' social life anll ins ti tutions in general • 

• • 
Fourth, Llorality is cOlext'llsive with life itselr • 1 

• 

lHarold 11. 'fitus, L;vidb Issues i.! l'hilosoph;/ (;.Ie,,, York: 
American Book COlllpany, 1961~), p.J52-J. 
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.'.iorality is CO(iCCr11.Cu not only with the "good", but 

wi th cHoices tilCl t have to be l':iHle. Ii hen us i liB; the terll 

"morali ty", a ce rt ain alnoun t of org;Jni za l. ion is i"~J .lieu. 

As Titus LJentions urH~er his secoll,: "Oillt, societies have 

patterns un0 rules or conduct. if ::Iora Ii ty (Joe", conce rn 

rules of conduct, tllen tIle socie ty sets the standarus for 

a I,]oral life. This is not to say that tlJere is no c110ice 

in the InaLter. Ha tho r, tile C110i ce is of a colle c ti ve 

nature. In other words, liJorali ty and lfl',rals are the 

guidelines for ,'/,:at ought to be, not what necessarily is. 

Value s, froJi! our de ri ni tion, is concI'rneci wi t11 tne ac t :.al-

the 1Iis". 

• in L;e C: .. l::;(:~ of ;nora.Li ty, uan Parker stLl'ces, " 
is pursuing a goal thl t c,l.ll1not ill) iden tified \vi til llis own 

satisfaction.,,2 Thus, while Hlorality is cO,lcerned 1,vi-ch life, 

this concern is f'or tlle whole of society rather tIl;Hl the 

individual. l'iorali ty is the conduc t de sired by a eOLllllUni ty. 

Perl'y devotes a cha:)ter of ;:is boul;: to the llleDning of 

ltlorali ty. He defines morality in tenus of interest: 

:iorali ty is lilan I s enCteavor 1.;0 lwrrnonize conflicting 
intecests: to prevent conflict ulien it threatens, to 
rClllove conflicts \..rllen it occurs, and to a0va;;ce frOid 
tIle negative har::lOny of non-conflict to till; positive 
harlllony of cooper:tion. 1'10ra I i ty is trH~ solution of' 
the probleirl creat,)(; by co,lflict-- cOllf Li,ct a ong tiLe 
interests of the sallie or (Jf ciff~eretlt ;)erSolls. 3 

llorali ty is the cons Cant cllall~~'inL and growth of 

stundards of bella'vior concerning' established judglileats 

2Parker, lac. cit., p.2)9. 

3 Per t 'y, lac. cit., p • 90. 
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\vhich change wi th hun:an experiences and knowledge. 

such as "ought", "duty", "right", "g'Joci" anu "virtue,,4 are 

inherent in the definition. 

\vhile 1ll0r;lli ty is cdncerned wi th a collective ideal, 

it does se<.lrch for iduividual goodness. This gOO(lneSS is, 

however, de:CineLi in tenllS of' cuncluct according to (;he "ought II 

ideal. "Morality is a 'pursuit'."5 

Lany philosophers make a distinction betwE~en "values" 

and "conscience lt
• Tuese distinctions a~e Liade in reference 

to values and morality. 

Perry discllsses "conscience" in terus of Jilorali ty 

which is very silililar to our L cory of worali ty presented 

in the preceaing paro,::;raplls. His theory of' conscience is, 

nevertheless, based on expression or actions anu not just 

the "ought". lie propose:s conscience to be the " form 

of sensibility attune.l to 1110rol qualities"; it is universal 

and consisLs of organized relati()llsLips.6 Perry defines 

conscience as, " a widespreacL collective ap, ,roval or 

disapproval eX"ressed througl1 individual persons. "7 

Even tllou[;h conscience isefined as collective, it 

is not neces~arily individualized. It can be that one 

individual will lack tllis "public" conscience anei feel no 

relliorse over an act perforr.led \illich is the anti thesis of 

morality. Con.science can be thougllt of as a fo:n;l oi' 

4Ibid. --- , 
5 Ibid ., 

6 Ibid • , 

7Ib " . 
~., 

---._-----------" -.--------.~--------.---
p.87. 

p.l00. 

p.ldh-5. 
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control within a society. This control::is based on the 

"ought" of morality \vllich almost di.ctates the "conscienc(~" 

res,)onses. Conscieace is a Warll-L.lr; li,~'ht toward ildllloral 

behavior. This behavior \'10_:1:1 suhsequently incur God's 

punishj,jents. 8 Yet, even though religious aspects are not 

considered wi thin tloe definition, it should be lloticeci 

t,la i; "conscience" is base·.; on SOide sort of' authori ty. This 

authority could be God or codes of conduct. As Il. J. Eysenck 

has said, conscience is a "condi tionell ail.xiety res~)onse. ,,9 

This response is not a biological pat't of r.an, but IUUst be 

learned. Consc-lence illUSt be based, then, on a f'orm \\Thich 

requires its presence. This forti] we have uescrihed as 

morality. 

Cons cience could als 0 be de f incd as the Ii llk be tween 

values a~'1ri ,rlorality- the "is" and the "ought". 

Encompassing all ttlese areas is "etllics". 

defines "ethics" as: "fhe stU(lY or ",oral cO~lduet. The tert:] 

may also b,~ aPl)lied to th,· SystClii or code follDwed. ,,10 

Thus, ethics C8r! be defined as the study of' Elorality,con-

science and values. It is of ted useG. as a synonYlil for 

values, but 'vith a social cOl1notation- as in "business ethics". 

Huch is written about "values" with little thought 

8Jolln llartin Hich, "Teaching the ,)ustific; tiuns for the 
,.oral Ltfe," Educa t~on 'rtH:~ ory XIV (October, 1 y6h ), p. 10. 

911 • J. Eys(c!nci.;., "VII. The Contril)ution of Learning 
Theory," 13ri tish Journal ,)f E~l:lca tional PsycholoGY X: .. X 
(F'ebruary, 1960), P.13. 

1 0 Titus, loco cit., p.522. 



given to its j;leaning tlle author ,,,ishes to eXllress. lie have 

previously explained tile dii'f'icul ties in fon::ing defini tions, 

Af'ter derining "values" 

and "morali ty" a.nd "COilscicncc" \Ve c'ln tJlen procenu to the 

uiwensions ;ClnCl types or va-,-ues. 

"Values" is often def'ined ;JY types such as :',oral 

va.Lues, social values or s piri tual values. Bugene Ua\vson 

pre::;ents L.is definition fro::1 thei'iBA Journal: 

By the moral alL spiri tual values we i:iean tuose 
values wl1ich, when applied to human behavior, exalt 
and refine life an~ bri~g it into accord with the 
standards and conducts tL, t are approved by our 
democratic cUlture. 11 

This is very sir:1ilar to our def'ini ti n of iLiorali ty. 

Parker lists six diLensions that are required in 

his terlll v<'.llues. Theae are ,,( 1) intensity, (2) duration, 

(3) volume, (4) quali ty, (5) hei€:'ht, (6) han!lony. ,,12 

In discussing these di:Jlensions Parl~er aplJlies the 

tlleory tli<Jt v:::lues arc relative. Intensi ty varies wi til 

intensity of desire at a paJ'ticuL:lr tL.;e. In "duration" 

Parleer conclucies that values are either L,lsting or less 

lasting. 13 He bases this OIl his definition of' values 

regarding satisfastioilS. If such is the case, values can 

be classified 8.ccoraing to all his l.~izljensions, anu direct 

or indirect. 

11Dawson, lo~cit., p.2U-l. 

12parker, loco cit., p.l04. 

13Ib·d l' .. __ 1_., p. U). 
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Perry also names several criti;,ues for values. Auong 

t, ,e se ar\~ inte :lsi ty, s trengtn , duration, pref'erence, number 

and enlightenwent. 14 

However, O~..lr del'ini tion of values ciHlnot be accurately 

applied to all these diHiensims since we deal wi th choices 

and not just satisfaction and desire responses. 

Louis E. llatns aefines values accoruing to seven 

cri teria which he calls the process of vaLling: 

(1) Choosing freely, (2) Choosing from adong altc~rna
tives, (3) Choosing after thoughtful considera~lon of 
tile consequences of each alternative, (4) Prizing and 
cherishing, (5) AffirJ:,inc" (6) Acting upon. cllOices, 
(7) l{e cleating. 

• • • • • 
Those proce~ses collectively ~lerine valuil:g. 
of the valulng process arc called values. 15 

• 
Hesults 

Our definition of vulues f'ullcti(Jns within Hath's 

valuing process. Yet, ,,,e ca:lnot ,~~efini tely jist values; 

since while the dei'illition of values is concrete, values 

in themselves are abstract. 

Nevertheless so: .. e authors have made li.sts of values. 

• 

Grace Phelps lis ts tldevelop::ent of good tas te, toc t, cligl1.i ty, 

poise, justice, tolerallce, undec:;t8(luing, courtesy, friend-

liness, unselfis~less, efficiency, skill, g00d judg.ient 

Ivilliar;1 E. Engbretsoll prc:i:nLs ten v;)lues lis ted. ,))~ the 

Education I'olicies Co;"uission: Hw"an persoilality, moral 

responsibility, institutions as servants of' j;lan., COlliillon 

----------------_.- ---_._-_ .. _-_.-._-_._--------
14perry, loco cit., p.52-9. 

15Raths, loco cit., p.2d-9,30. 

16Grace Phelps, 
LIterary Digest XVIII 

"Copeland I<:xperiment in EcLlcation", 
(Uctober 13, 19:;4), p.23. 



consent, uevotion to truth, respect for excellence, iJloral 

equali ty, iJrotlwrilood, pur sui t of iwp~)ine ss, spiri tUi11 

enrichment. 17 

A disti;lctioll i" l:laUe by James lleil~I!ling between 

traditional vnlues aDd present ones. He says that trz,-

ditional values other than those inherent in a deriiocrncy 

(tolerance, justice, kindliness) ar(~ now under attacJ<-.18 

Other autHors have t.1el1.tioncd the tenl~ "cnarac ter 11 as we 11. 

Yet, if' \lle look closely at t"ose terli!S used as 

exaillples of va-,ues, we fifl(, thDt tney arc j;;crely a classi-

fication of successive actiolls or CIloices which would 

designnte such as being that exalliple. That is, suc:cec3sive 

choices in terms of tel-ling tne truth would quali:fy that 

person to be describeLi as honest. 

Now that \lle have a better underst8Jldillg of' the term 

"values" and its relation to l>iorali ty and conscienee, we 

can proceed to a discussion of the importance of values. 

17Bngbretson, loco cit. 

18James lleiJiraing( eti. j , 
Values: Symposi,;rn", British 
(June, 1957),p.77. 

"Develoument Of Ghildren's 
JOl.:!,I.:l!.§ll ~ __ ~9:.ucational Psychology 



CllA~'TE;( III 

THE LLUH1';\':')CE OF' Vi'...i UES 

We have trie0 to define values and relate this 

defini tion to Idorali ty and conscience. \-fe enconn tared 

disagreements and varictions. "About -elle only agreeJiient 

that emerges is that a value t'epresents sor:leL:..ing important 

in hUlflan existence.,,1 \'ihat is so irnnortant about values? 

First of all, values are an integral part of each 

hWllan t slife. 

Yet n,an is not only "in" but "of" nature as well; 
his values and purposes are grounded both in his 
O\\1n structure an", in tIle ',vorld of things anll forces 
about him • 2 

"In his own eyes tilere can be no c~uestion but tllat 

man himself is of suprel:!e irllportance. ,,3 

There is i:1 man a quality, an egocnntricity, that 

puts man at the front of his concerns. Hhile ,nan is 

concerned with other things as well, he is first co~corned 

with his own ego. Paul CriSSJolan has stated: 

r\ow of all the Llul tifarious obj ec t s of hUi:;,Jn concern, 
it is our values, ends and purposes that are by far 
of greatest i:,:}>ort to us, and it is about the ful
fillment of these ttwt our deEcpest and l;:ost persistent 
sentiidents an:~ passions clustor. Indeed, our vaJ,cles 

1Raths, loco cit., p.9. 

2Paul Crisslflan, 
Forum XVII (Nov(~mber, 

"Conflict of Values or ,i:~ncis \I, Educational 
1952), p.45. 

3 Arthur L. CQf'lpton, The Freedom of dan (New Haven: 
Yale University Press, 19)5), p.9~. 



or ends, our pa::; sions all(e sen tiiilen ts, cons ti tu te tile 
very core of our beinl~; in

4
larg'e part at least, \Ve 

"are" tHese things 

Yet Crisso .• an infers that our values <.L['e a part of 

us ~t'roHl birth. l]e inf'ers tha t they are there; and, perhaps, 

''Ie had no say in the I:;ntter. Nuch is discussed about the 

actual free<..iOlli of r:lan and whether or ,lot he has a c:iloice 

in the course of events. For while he has an almo::,;t; born 

interest ill hiiilsnlf and his values, it cannot be assumed 

that he has an ii'lborn free'Lou to choose those values. 

Perry discusses this by sayi,[g: 

tlfreeUOlli" Ille<111S that wen actually choose, thi:lk 
as they choose, an,: (0 what they choose. \ILlile hunan 
choice is never a sufficient couse of subsequent 
events in the 'vorld of nature and history, it :is 
often a necessary cOIlLition. Certain evcilts would 
not have occurred but for human choosing or 'viII not 
occurr u;-:tless tlwy are chosen. • Freedoi,l in this 
sense is evidence a:;'ainst any doctrine ''''hich •. :en,ies 
the eff'icacy of llU1tl~\n choice. S 

While it is ve.:y difficult to have a definite proof 

tllat I:lan has free:.,old, f'reedold to c1100se; it cannot be 

denied that ].jan has, contrary to \Vhat Perry says, been 

able to change his environl'lent- if not nis wor.id. 

For those tHing's w;lich :.Ian chooses represe:lts \Vhat 

that incii vidual is. It becoilles allllost 1: ke a circular 

definition, but it cannot be denied that man becolaes man 

through his values. Values arc, unique to Llan. I'ii tilOut 

tlJem man becomes a creature not unlike the ape or COlv. 

----------
4C . 1 rJ..ssman, oc. c~!., p. 36. 

SPerry, loco cit., p.455. 
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Values, then, must be appare,lt for man. to be distinctive. 

Some phi10sopilc·rs might ar:~'ue that man G.oes not have a 

valid right to be distillctive fro!; creai;ures. Yet :,Ian has 

the singular distinc lion of a tllinJ:ing r;lechanisl;l and the 

subsequen t langu:.::ge. Uhi1e "limn" is still being defined, 

it is true that he is sOllle\.,hat different. Jiis thinking 

process and longuage result in values. Of course, this is 

not to say that tbis resul ts in the "best" values or tIle 

"wors t" value s, but value s t}l;:', L di s tingui 5h between ]lJen and 

bet.veen creature anel Inan. 

As Criss;l:an st;Jted earlier, we are our values. Yet 

values represc.lt r;;or(! than ours' Iv(~s. They represent 

choice also. For in as:;u;:'ing th;:'1L 've are our va.iuos, we 

are inclined to believe that they have alw<'lYs been ,.,i til us. 

Values, in tile lig'ht of our dei'ini tioll, are not inherent 

at birth. They are the results (' o. the choices we lllak.e. 

Thus, \ve are those va~ues '"hich 've choo~',e to be. This is 

not to say tho t 've can Cl:oose to be c; dif'feren t 1'8 ce or 

sex, for that is not in our reall:l of cl;oice. It is 

apparent that, discounting b;>sic physical characteristics, 

we choose to be our values. \ie lllUSt realize, lJowevcr, that 

our physic2cl characteristics "ill ha\ e SOJlle bearing' on 

those choices. 

Han is concerned with LiLiself' anci [lis values. lie 

also has an apparent free"OI!! of cj,oice. And these choices, 

while ctirected for His personDl realizations, relate to 

other hUlilans. 



Ti tus li s ts several fac tors in de rining ";;Ian". One 

of -these is "etjJical uiscri;;lin;Jtion and the power of 

Cl oice. " He sa:--s: 

i\larl ha s cons ide l~able power of cllOice. In thg light 
of "whet is," he can say "wh~lt OUl~-Llt to be." 

In a latnr chapter of his book Titus discusses this cboice 

in re13tioIl to wan's world. Ile says: 

We hold that Elan as a self-conscience being has the 
abili ty for personal ini tiative allci respo:lse, that 1:e 
is a center of creativity, al1(, that; within lin.its he 
is able to reshape hi;"self, to inf'luence the b,ahavior 
of his fellows and to redirect tile processes o_~' the 
outer world. 7 

Contrary to what the fatalists believe, and in 

support of Ti tus 's la st s ta temen t, a lli~-In hel s so;:;e freedolll 

over his destiny, his life. While man is influenced by 
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physical characteristics, his envirom,;ent, and other hUI11[1ns, 

he still has a basic freedolli of cLoice. 

As i iplied byl'itus, nian's choices, his ultimate 

values, are HI) {; without il:lportance to that iilun or to his 

society. It s;JoL~ld be our concern now of t;he iuportance 

of the individual's values. 

Each of us lives ii' a public world and a private 
world si;;ul taneousJ._y, and the character of both 
worlds is detcrm ilJeu_ to a larger degree than ,,;ost 
of us thigk by tlle character of our own private 
choosing. 

Ive are familiar with tile scatei.;ent "a chain is only 

as strong as its \veakest link." The link being the 

6Ti tus, .::l;..:o:;..c;:;..:.._c::..:;;;i..::;,t., p. 150. 

7IbiLl., p.199. 

8Ilarold Taylor, 
Leader XXII (Octobnr, 

"\-:orL~ 0:(' the Inliividual" , Educaticn 
lS)64),p.8. 
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the individual, the cnain becoilles hUli1~~n civilization.:','e 

find, thus, that ltlan' s privat;e cilOosinG become:=; i .lportant 

to his public world. For as each link is part of a chain 

and results Ln its eventual strength or \·!eakness, so the 

individual decides, through his values, the cle~; ciny of 

civilization. 

Yet in discussing the destiny of civilization, it 

SeeG1S that we are beCOllli' g j,;ore concernecl -,vi th the nought" 

than with the "is". l!o,,,ever, in ai s CUf? sing the freedom of 

choice, it l!mst be remcL,bered that choice goes in ;,any 

directions. It can be that \"hicll some Creole \vLLl regard 

as "good" or other s \:oule. feel to be of no worth. 

Reflec ting upon our clet'ini tion, we must remeLlber 

that values are chosen by the individual. It would not be 

wise to set up a certain standard for those c~oices, for we 

would be contra(licting our definition and. the funda;.,ental 

freedor:, of choice. Uncler our supposed deJ.lOcratic system 

we cannot force a ~erson to have certain characteristics or 

have Sl)eci~ll va ll1c s. ~':e must llaintain t1tat what one 

individual's values are, result in nis freedoi:l to choose 

those which are best for nidI. 'lie can only ilO,)e th;] L :these 

values would be bcst for the growth of mankind as well. 

These "best" values are the concern of lUany writers. 

Not only do we face the cllOrT.10US task of plotting out 
the very quality of life we seek to create, but we 
also face the colJ.apse of any vital sense or sucial 
solidarity ane;. saera; .. ental union wi th nature and the 
past. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 



Rather, they(values)are the basic assumptions and 
;::em~ings that undergiru tile actions of a society or 
a personality. 9 (Parenthe sis Lline.) 

In the present period of uncertainty in our social 
evolution it is L"perative that the eleL:entary 
teacile1's of the IlCl tion should realize ;::o1'e d.efini tely 
than ever the 1'esponsibi.Lity tho.t rests upon them 
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for the inculcation and develolLient of those attitudes 
and i0.eals which are generally accepted as essential 
elements in the character of ,,·ortlly ci tizrns. 10 

" the only salvation of democracy is to instill 

in the people at large the virtue of integrity.,,11 

Hhile wor,s such as "i,culcation" and "training" 

are used wLen discussing values, we should try to avoid 

them a;l<l their irlplicatio:ls. It sLould be our concern to 

develop r;;inds, rather than dictate their actiHls. 

The neva t~or develo~;iolL' tne inaependent and cri tical 
.::incl in the members of the youn(~er genera tion is i: .. -
pl.icit in .. ,uch that I have written. however, sOlJ1ething 
more lr:ust be saiLi. Trle student shoul<J. not be en
courageci to engaGe in criticislil just for the sake of 
criticisDi. The truly critical mind is one of the most 
precious resources of a free society.12 

Values are L:lportant to us, not only as individuals, 

but also as a part of hUi,;uni ty. We have a basic concern 

9Hobert Botkin, "Can \{e Teach Values?lI, Bducati.nal 
Record XLIX (Spring, 1968), p.191-2. 

10Irving Foote, "Challenge to Elementary SCilOOls ", 
Peabody J (Jurnal of Education XI (:~ove .. :ber, 1933), p. 137. 

11perry, lac. cit., p.428. 

12George CountE, "Should ti.18 Teacher Ahvays Be Xeu tral?", 
Phi Delta Kappan (Dece;,lber, 1965;), p.1d8. 



CIIAPTBH IV 

VALUES I;\, L'hE SC; :OOL 

In the prececii i,.; pages \\'e cliscus:,ed the iLl-)ortance 

of valles. In this chapter we are cO;lcerned wi tn the pl~:ce 

of values in the school. ilaving estaoli..she:.i iraportance, 

we must no,,, discuss the appro:)riateness of v;)lues in the 

elementary clJssroous. 

1'[e discussed man's basic freedo;H and his need to learn 

values. Ralph Barton Perry puts tilis t.lOu,;ht in this 

concise sentence, "By nature won is not equiTJ1,eu f'or life, 

but 'vi th tlw capaci ties tiL,: t enable hill! to learn 110','1 to 

live.,,1 This equi:) ing for life is the respunsibility of 

the teacher anc~ the school. It is llere th~;t the role of 

tIle teacher becomes aj) arent. 

Ke,lneth D. Be,nne sta tes in ,lis article: 

if "values" ar(~ deter,linants of choice, along 
with "facts" a1~t<i "princit:cle:~" Low Can we prope~,'ly 

le~lve tl.e "values" w",ich they shoulu consider out of 
the content of tH) school, it' we are actually con
cernell to imnrove tliC: (juali tv of pri va tc anci pub.! ic 
choices thro~c~h educLltion?2 -

In the last clla iter we tall(ccl about the iwportance 

of an inuividual' s value,,; on" tile relation to civilization. 

Be,ine it.i,:lies t11;,lt \IC Siloulu be cU"lcerned about the quali ty 

of' tilOse clioices-- 'tllesc c"oices bein,e;' 1I7hat constitutes our 

1perry, loco cit., p.411. 

2Kenneth D. Benne, tlBducation f'or l,visdol': in Value 
Jud~ll1ents," Progressive EdtJcation XXVII (April, 195U), p.1S). 



about ourselves an t~e freetiom to choose. 

nO\1T is "t.hat which is cHosen" - our values. 

Our concern 

\ve cannot 
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dictate ceL'tain answers or solutions, but must act according 

to OLr own values and the worCh we put on the individual 

and his relation to the destiny of hu;:lan civilization. 

\vithout values we are mere creatures, alone and lost 

in a hostile world. having va~ues we can fall -- or build 

an exquisite civilization. 
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vai-ues, Silllila.rly Jolin U. ;·lic~;oclis makes tilis stateLlent 

about the il,:portonce of v[llue cllOices, "Because ch8.nge 

forces individuals an\"L groups to ruaLc chuices, t<1(-:: ~)rocess 

of uaking choices in the lis'ht of sounu values becowes 

increasing-l::,- iHiportant. ,,3 Thus, values become an aluost 

indispensable i)c\rt ot~ a pe;'son' s education. 

Yet while we are cor~sidel'inG; the process of l.:aking 

choices thot have a positive rel~tionship to civilization, 

it r;lUst be rewelllbered that we cannot force specific 

st8udards or values 011 any i:1CLiviuual. To do this would be 

violaLing our dedlocra"ic concept of freeaol,L. However, as 

teachers, we cannot let the vc1lue c~loices of our sLuaents 

run their course. That is to say, W(~ have certain va-,-ues 

which we would like to LJaintain iCl ol_lr classroom and are 

obliged to uplcold. For while we cannot thinl~ for our 

students and subsequently J,iake their crlOices; we l:lUSt teach 

tilem the process of critic<11 tllinhing and analysis, while 

siuultaneously pres(?nting the values that we UPllOi-U 

(delilocratically). \)e dust guide a student' s tilinJ~ing toward 

quality in trw clLoices walle b; that Lldividu<11 ':.'ithout 

putting a dictatorial man(~ate on specific cL.oices. In 

other words, ''Ie teacrl val:J,es held by de .. :ocratic peoples, 

stressing clarification, articulation ana self-evaluation. 

Acquiring va.lues to be conforr.ling is relatively useless 

unless the student can rela I.e llis va:Lues to his neecis and. 

3JollllU. ,;icnaelis, "E~-,-uca ting Chi1ciren for Ch<Jni:?,'e, " 
Education ,1 Lea"er XIV (r,larci., 1957), p.3S8. 
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desires (wllicJl beco;,et::e ultimate interest of civilization). 

In his book Values and Teaching Haths staces: 

As teacilCl's, then, we neeu to be clear that ~ve Gannot 
dictate to children ... "hat tileir values should. be since 
we cannot also dicta,:e wLat their envir~n,-;ents 
be and wIlat expel.Lences they \"ill have. 

should 

Hhile \ve canilot "dictate" as Haths S3yS; we, as 

teachers, have a :L~espollsi'Jili ty to our students to inforJ.l 

the"1 of those values acce;)teu b~" a lilajority of persons. It 

s:10uld also be our responsibili ty to guide tIle stUl~ent in 

i.iaking choices decidel aron t1:roHGh analysis and evaluation. 

Since this paper is not concerned with the :,et11Ods 

of teaching va-Lues, \,e stwll nl)t pursue t"i5 any further. 

We are, ho~ever, concerned with including values i1! the 

schools. 

Education must bri:l':; 
at ti tudes, prOb-Le;:is, 
pupil LiUSt be guided 
as to values. 5 

into sharp focus, the st,ude:lt's 
beliefs, l1eeas and values. The 
to see ',\Iliat ,.is beliefs L.:ply 

As mentioned earlier, laan has car,acity; but must be 

taught to use i t-- "\vell .. It must be underC5tood, ho'.\'ever, 

tlw t values teacl-li 11.g nus t be individualized. That is to 

say, th", inai vidual should be a~';are of l'~i s t;lOu'~'ht sand 

interests anCl ;ake corresi:1o"'ciag cllOices. The teaciler 

lilUSt becoJue involved. Harolcl !(U{;g states in Culture and 

Education in America: 

Children IllllSt feel tl,at t11(, teacher is tryi,l,; 1~0 feel 
what tney feel, tryin& to cOJ:lprehenci tIle inn.er vision 
which they arc' ~Jrojectin.:;' in tLeir creative projects. 6 

4 Raths, loco cit., p.]. 

5Prieur, loc~_~., p.451. 

6I1arold Hu,;g, Culture anci Education in &'11eriea (Ne,v 
York: Harcourt, Brace and Cowpony, 19:~1), p.309. 
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Indle hugb is concel"iled pri,darily 'ditll ejucation in 

tne arts, ~:is vic,vB about teacher c.iipachy and i(lvolvemcnt 

j,lUSt be c<Jclsi':.l.ereCl in all real,~is of education. 

concerned -..vi th tllC in, ,i viuual. It ti;us beco:nes difJ':Lcult 

for a teac lic r to;)lan a uro ad i)rogra;;, of values irIs true tion. 

Such a progralli 1Vo-rlcil1.ot be a'):lropri,;te if ,ITO usc our 

definition which suggests i~uividual freeuo;, of choice. 

Yet value teachin t; is an iHI)OrC:clIU; ~)art of' a child's 

education for life. The child becomes his values. Celia 

Burns Stenciler staces in her article: 

the c'::dlc~ gradually builLi.s insiCle nimself a 
syste,i' of val~les '.vllich Gu.ides llis choice of conduct 
even when adults are not prescnt. 7 

This does not llmvever, proccaiu excellent behavior from all 

sys teldS of value s • It is our purpose to elicit appropriate 

behavior that build to~vard i Lde leIH.ience. It is the 

respo;:tsib:~ 1i ty of the school to guide tile child in clari-

fication of 11is own values. 

Uhile COilsiciering tlle va]_ues arH~:. tileir c):~oices that 

a child is tau(~ht, 1ve h:.ve ;da·.e no l.!e,1.ti,'n concerning the 

chi.-,-d's present v3l."es. 

l;Then a chi-,--ci co;;]e si; 0 school he alreadypos ses s es 

a certain arr;ount of va.> He discriLlination. 'rids dis crL:li-

natioCl is founded, if' such a word can be LlSF!d hure, on the 

va.Lues of' the chile:.' s parents. It is the subsequent 

re0:5po:,sibility of th, teacher to assist the ch.ild in ma];:ing 

decisions, whetiler agreeing \'litL fa;,:ily values or not. 

------- ._----------------
7Celia Burns Sten ler, "ClassDiases in ti"-cl'e:.:ching of' 

Values," Progre~~=!:_"'::.c £~.':~_~<::..£:~:i.:.~ XXVII (February, 1950), p.123. 
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Family values, r~owever, must serve as a basis. 

Lang states, "T he role oi' a te;,cx,er is not to change a 

student's values btlG to -'.elp him develop anc; really unCler-

stand hL.:s elf. ,,8 Si .. :ilarly Frederick A. S;i1all says, "\{e 

r.iUst instruct pU,Jils to be pe:t'::5ons in ti:leir Ol'ITn right. ,,9 

It si.ould. be cOllsidered th ,0:; these "per~30rls in their 

o1.vn have to ~ive with other peole, but should not 

L)e delli.ed the free,IO .. : to be tha t uni:';ue personality they arc. 

Basic::,lly, \\That Sll;all is saying is that: even uncler 

influence ofi)arent~;, teac.fJerS, friends an:, otl.l.ers a pex'son 

LlUS t s tri ve to be jdus elf an0. <:l cqltire val',le s pertinent to 

his self-iGentir;y. 

We disc over front t Ii,) ; ,rec,.~di il~3' jJar;Jgral'lis that a 

concern for values i,l the sCHool are concurrent wi th freeoon; 

of choice. Choice involves decisions wL.i cl'l , hopefully, are 

the result ot~ critical tllinl.iIl{;'. It is the role of tile 

educator to encour,lL;'e sucl:. t, i Lkin;;. Even thouuh critical 

tllinking is an aspect of values se.,ectin,,', lve must realize 

thi.;t thinh.inG \,.'ill not guarantee correct val.ues. Tiwrs is the 

realizat;ion of rif.~ht an: '.,Ton:;' cHoices ;,.-h'.:n dealing \\Ti th 

individu~ls in relation to a whole (or morality) context. 

l'ie have been discussing' teaclnng of values iil sC11001s 

in general. In tLis paper we are concee'ned specifically 

with elementary schools. 

Hany peo; __ ;le will clr:.,,;-ue tilal; an eleuentary c;::.ilu is 

8 T 1 . t -
.LJ an g, .:o;;..o.:....:c-'.'--..:C:..:l~., p. 1 ::..:,) • 

9Frederick A. S,;13ll, "l'ime to Talk V;;:t lues", Clez1.l'ing 
llOuse X.L~V (April, 1961), p.4u8. 
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too young to c.cevelop va~,ues, th<.:t he is too young to GO 

cri tical thinkLlg whicll. leads to value choosing. Yet an eor-

ly start ,viII be beneficial to tIle child .vho h,-,s to :~~()l.t~e 

even sil1,ple decisions early in his life. Orten un:Cloticed 

in an anult's e'yes is tha t; ti:e e le;nen tary child faces It~3ny 

value decisions every clay. [,is abili ty to cope wi th them, 

However, is related to nis soci~::;l a,ld mental development. 

The school takes over tile res;lOnsibility of tryinG' to 

help the children beco::ie i depende;1 t thinkers, de spi te t.he 

apprehension that adults SO';ieti;:]8s have about the cbild' s 

inadequacy to make decisions. AnG. op')osing' the assuuption 

of' the child's inadequacy is Ha ths 's sea tei.len t : 

Teache3.'s of' young chiluren h"lve been successful in 
set ,;ing clas~,if'yi 1[;' c:;.L"at(·s th;:~t students have 
carried with them to tile playground ;:-nld later grades 
anu SOLie si.'ple issue s cun, of' c~ers e, be dealt 
with even by preschool children. 

Of' c:)urse, in the exai:l,!..i,e above, we do not Supi ' ose 

that an elementary cLilc.i can conf'ront difficult situ~1tions 

adequately, but th:lt ne can Jearn to grow and ll1ake more 

accura te de ci sions as they conf'ron t hiL' dLlrinG i ,is la t er 

school years. His maturation an,.~ expo iences levels must 

be consi,-,,-ere<1 in tile ;::>r{~sentation of values. llaths iuplies 

this in his previous state!;ient. 

\1e see then, th~l tv,.: lue s have a uef'Ld te place in the 

elementary schools. Value s and choices are insepai'able. 

The most iL:portant as[)ect of a h:1Liau life is the :freedolll 

10Ra~1'ls, loc c't 191 " . l., p. • 



to choose ,r;he freedoll' to h;\ve one's own values. It is 

the role of the educator t,) guide that L~divi(iual' s 

decisions witilin his own desires cind interests and the 

realistic expectation of others. 

America turns to its SC1100l5 ano. to the curriculUlu, 
not requestinG a ~ew course, but rather a deeper 
understanuing of issues, aperlriention of a way or iife 
that includec. sy;;pathetic tre~.:tment of a cohesiveness 
through values held i~:1 cOL;;Jl,n. 11 
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11 ft'lorence E. Bearu.sley, "Drowni IIg S ,hi lX It, Be.LUca tional 
Leader XVIII (May, 19~1), p.48]. 



CUNCLUSIOK 

Values should be the concern of all etiucators. In 

this paper we tried to defend the teaching of values in 

t;'le elementary schools. 

In the first chapter ',:e d.iscussed the various Leanings 

of the ter: l "values" by comparing, ex, lainin.g and de:t'ending. 

Arriving at our o .. n defini tion, we tllf'n proceded to discuss 

the various uerini.. tions of values afHl the clefini tions of 

"LlOrali tyH and "conscience". kL'ter com~J8rirlg tllese clefi-

ni tions, we became cO'lcerned wit}, the il.ll)Ortance of' values. 

Values and value cl~oosillg have become qui te po~)ular 

and prouinent in :.an)' aLeas. The cimrch has always been 

concerneel wi ttl conscience aBel iilorali t)T, but now it, too, is 

l)ecoming ;::ore aware of value s • All social institutions are 

becorlling a''lare of values in one ''lay or another. It is llOW 

the decision of sCI,ools to consider tLe teac ing' of vcdues. 

Heard in li:any educational circles is the need to educate the 

l'lllole child. IV"ha t is ;..ore al>~)aren t of a child as a wllOle 

than Ids values? 

The aut~lOr conclu~jed that t;~e teacning of vaJues is 

an indispensibl.e pa,_ l of education. Value ch)"sing is 

ill1porta~1.t enough to inc lucie in an elementary sCdool 

curricululll. 

As found in tilis paper, our de:fi tition ',f va~ues deals 
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'vi th choice. "C;;oice" iii1')lieschinl~ing over alternatives 

before coming to a fin~l decision. The ability to make 

'vise decisions Lioes not cOLie at birth or ai'ter a certain 

aGe. It does :lot CO!i:e a~t;er t,assiilCj a specific Graue level. 

It Gust be learileci. II;·lust be learneci" also should incluue 

teac~ing, if the best learning is to result. It i::i through 

teaching trw t al ternZi ti ves can be pre senteLL, no ti ng tile 

values c~lOsen by a majol'ii~y of society. Since values are 

such an inte.;-ral part in an indiviuual' s realiza'tion as a 

unique, contributing person; op ~ortuni ties for expo,'ienees 

in value-choosinL,' should be ?rovideu and encoura;;ed. 

opportu . i tie s J.lust be provided in t.he e leuen tary sehool. 

\ie are our values an'o our life is b,,<se:..i on viJlues. 

Values ~~ important. An'; they oecoLle even ;;,ore vi tal 1.vhen 

\:e consider our values ;:)s individuals, in relation to othc~r 

:Jeople and to the future. Our va.',ues now reflect <1,1'1 att.:itude 

and a way of life which could enhance or destroy c:Lvllization. 

And we must be for1.van1-lookin0' enOUGh to consicier the 

influencing decisions ,·I.jce l)' us th.:~t; affect our children 

and their children. 

TilUS, values bec.dj,e an il:l ortant concern to the educator 

:lnd especi:J~.ly to the elementary teacher. 

Like Frost, we have two roads to tr;vel, choosing one 

to an exquisite civilizacion. Our value-cli,oosing will maLe 

all t.he difference-- in the ':lay of trw road and its 

destination. 
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